
STATE HAPPENINGS. TO
Cooii futuiti In Every Case fi

a a
El Savsd Her Lif from Pneumonia

"My wllo had t tevere attack of Pneu-
monia which followed t case of Lt Grlpp
tnd 1 believe that FOLEY'S HONEY"
AND TAR saved her life," wrltet Jtmes
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Dr. C.J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:
"1 have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very tevere ctset of pneu-mon- it

with cc-o- results In every case."
1 11 C H A N T 8 .M
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AH UA1 HIRED FROM OUR STATE EX- -

CUANQKS.

Elou college has just come io posses-

sion ol 10,0110 from the will of Hon. F,

A Palmer, ol New York

Fire destroyed the county home of

Forsyth county and col, ltd school

buiklin on last Sa'nr lay.

A a result of a mad d g scare in Fork

Inwt ship. Wayne oil- IV, all the d pi io

the iliood IuVl- b e killed

Aft ft ii olosciy c ntesi. d eleciioo in

Oro mi V idnes.icy ul Inst week, tbe
d iiMiiy wen by a a nail majority.

Tha oost of the new S uibern Rai'wiy
sh ps at Sncncer will be $100,000 aod

em, vuirbt wilt be givtu to l,2u0 men.

Advi.e- - fritn Wiltuiigtoo say ihat a

large nt run berry prop is ixjieolcd. Tit
cold weatlur l.us l l little effect on the
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DROP US 4 POStAL AfW WE WILL QU0T
YOU EyE-Opi- Jg PRICES Ofi
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Don't be Partial to Any House, but
buy where you can get the Best
Prices,ill

nn nn
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Cured

J. W.
"My little

him
The result
doctor,
ricking

SOLD m RECOKKENDEO BY

PIER CE- - Wffl TEffEA D HARDWARE CO.

WELDON, N. O.

Cured of Terrible Cough en Lnnft
N. Jackson, of Danville, IU., wrltet:

"My daughter bad a severe attack of
Lt Grippe and s terrible cough on her
lungt. We tried s grttt mtny remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She hit never been troubled with t couch
tlnce."

When Very Lev With

Pneumonia
Bryan, of Lowder, III., writes:

boy vts very low with t.

Unknown to the doctor we gave
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

wis magical tnd puzzled the

tt it Immediately stopped the
cough tnd be qulcklyrecovered."

f Ws&iA 4ili-i- . ;iLi,jt:a k" 4MA&y I

JJ
RAPIDS; N. C.

P. N. STAINBACK, WELDON. N. C.
PA TTKKSON STORK CO., 110ANOKE

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

COST OF BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT, DOLLARS.
CAPACITY, 300 PATIENTS.

M'wt txjuablc rlimatp on Atl:int! P'at; Hiilt .i!r trmperc-i- )y pn.xln.lty of
Gulf Htream. Fully enulpptd with pvprv iwwlt'rn Improvprmnt fnr tht

of tlisfnst'. A full crm uf In pvcry depart mcnt. l

iifmrtnr'nt fnr rasfn of conttnenr'nt. Moil approved Huimmtus. Thor
ough ayU-- of Turkish and Kuaslan B.kths.

Ward Rates, $7 per week; Private Room Rates from $10 to 130 per week.

for Catalogue, etc., acMrvss

The President, St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium
' NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

o
One dose of Ayer's Cherry 1

Pectoral at bedtime prevents
night coughs of children.
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over 60 years.

I ha. w6 Ar.ra ChitrrT Pectoral In mt
famllT fttr oiKlil wart. Tlierutiuotlunif eiiiml
to It for emiKhi anil cilU, fur

W. 11. buvK,lilielljr,Ala.
W.,0C l 00. J. 0. ATM CO.,

lor
Night Coughs

Keep the bowels open witn one 01
Avar's Pills at bedtime, lust one.

THE ROANOKE NEWS

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 19t'J.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered at Pott Office at WeUon ai
Setond-Oa- a Matter.

BATES or Sl'BSCElPTIOK III ADVANCE.

Ooe Year (by Mail), Postage Paid f 1.60.

Six Months

A Weekly Democraticjonrnal devoted to

the material, educatioual, political and

agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-

rounding conntiea.

Iter Advertising rates reasonable and

furnished on application.

Ths four pcsU'ffice graf era in Wash-

ington have been convicted, fined 110,-00- 0

each, and sentenced to Slate prison.

This is highly satisfactory, but it casts

the shadow of t dark suspicion that there

re several other bureaus in Washington

in exactly the same state.

A Minnesota cow recently slaughter-

ed by Swift & Co., at their Chicago

plant, was found to have in her stomach

a ball of pins, firmly welded together

with their points all turned inward aDd

weighing fourteen ounces. This partial-

ly answers the mooted question, "What

becomes of all the pins?"

The North Carolina Supreme court

has banded down a decision which puis

all liquor prohibitive territory in North

Carolina under the anti-ju- g law. This

prohibits the shipment of liquor from

points within the State to points within

the State where prohibition or dispensary

Uw in io tffect, and this is in about fifty

0 .unties

Tbe law as passed was understood to

apply to four counties, but its language

construed to apply to the whole Stale.

The Charleston Nows and Courier,

which gave Mr. Bryan a cordial support

io 1896 pod 1900, says ihat there is not

the least doubt that Cleveland's Domina-

tion would result in Cleveland's election.

"He is tbe only Democrat," declares the

"who could be nominated

with certainty of success. He is not the

mly man in the party, by any means, nor

the only conservative nan; but he pos-

sesses the confidence of tbe country to

an extent reached by no other man, Re

publican or Democrat."

What and extravagant, wasteful

thiog is war. What enormous sums of

money are spent in getting ready and

hew short a lime it lequirts frequently
to destroy that shich thousands of bands
have spent months or yrarB in building.

Extravagance and wasio is part of the

aickednias of war. Producers Brecon-vene-

into conrouiets and ihe meats ol

consuming and destn.jirg ptcducts are

multiplied many f Id. An army costs
liartuiiy io comparative repose. In
actual ci'ihVt it is a bankrupting and
paralysing institution Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Should Bourke Cockran present the
name of Cleveland, Iaidor Kayner that
01 Qorman, David B. Hill that ol Judge
Parker and William J. Bryan that of
Mr. Hearst to the St. Louis convention,

mighty stir Would be created. It might
be well for the owners of the building in

which the convention will sit to take
something of this kind into account and

strengthen its supporters, and particular-

ly the roof. Oratory has novel actually

taken the roof off any building, but these

re timet when all things seem possible,

L t the brethren be made entirely safe

both tgainst fire aid iod Since
Mr Bryan's fiat at Chicago io 1896, the
value of rattling pftch and respor.sive
buwl io convention has betn carefully
cuniidirrd, sod even with tbe thermom
eter in tha nineties, Si Louis next Jul;

aay wiiners apouiiog contest phe
nomenal for streDuotity Washington
Bur.

A WONDERFUL SAVING.
The Urgent Methodist Cburoh in

Georgia, calculated to use over one hun-

dred gallons of tha usual kind of mixed

paint in painting tbeir church

The; used only 32 gallons of t..r Long

man & Martinet! Paint mixed with 24
gallons ol linseed oil. Actual cost of

paint made was less than $1 20 per
gallon.

8aved over eighty ((80.00) dollar in

paint, and got a big donation besides.

Every church will be given a liberal

quantity whenever they paint.

Many bouses are well painted with

lour gallons of L. & M. and three gal

lons of linseed oil mixed therewith.

Wean and covers likt gold

Three Celtihrutcd Paints are Sold by

A tt,Zillic ffcr,Weldon,N. U

Ill

vines.

'i'bt Uxfi td Ledger celebrate the be-

ginning of its seventeenth year by pul-

ling on a new, nylith and mctrnpoliliiij

heading.

The daughter of Aaron

Creed, ul near E kin, was instantly killed

by a tree falling on her ahileon her way

to the spiiug.

The A. & M. College summer school,

at Halt igh, has received check tit
11,000 from the PluU dy fuod to aid it

this coming summer.

Tbe sales ol'the Henderson dipensiy
from Jam. ry 1st, 190-1- , ending Felru-at-

28ih, aggregate 88,152 14, less $135
sold December 31, 1903

Mot' d i in i.'r s wu'o disjius, d of at
t!i, lust iiruj a1 Guillorl Suf trior c ur:,
io evi ry iustunce the plaintiff being a

woman; ail w,rj white, except toe.

Tbe Newton Enterprise says the
freight cd paper fn m Richmond to New-

ton is now 33 per nt. more on the
one hundred pounds than before tbe first

of January.

NoahRaby.who is said to have been born

o Gates county, N. C.,on April 1, 1772,
died on he 1st in the New Jersey county
poor house, of which he had been an
inmate for forty years.

Revenue officers stiiej another car
load of contraband whiskey at Ashevi'le
Thursday aflernotn, shipped from Davie

Ciunty to i local saloon keeper, amount-
ing to nearly 1,200 gallons.

The Clarkton Kxprrx states that ex- -

State Senator George II. Currie has re-

turned from an extensive trip to Europe
He wrote a series of very interesting lit
ters io the Express about his nip.

Inaseiious culling affray in Con- -

tentnea Neck township resulting frem
the slapping by Ti m Hatfield of one ol

Tobe Junes' children, Mr. Junes slashed
Mr. Barfiel l sovercly in the back.

,1. J. Allen, a white fireman on tbe
Southern, is dangerously ill at Spencer
of I disease the doctors have diagnostd
as anthrax, an ailment generally coifintd
to slicep sod almost without ex .epti n
fatal.

Mr. Charlie Utter sent to Raleigb to
be shipped off with theStates's exhibits at
the St. Louis exposition, a fine centre
table. The table is made of 14 different
kinds of wood and contains 2,200 sepa-

rate pieces,

Workmen are laying tbe foundations
of tbe Fayetteville of the
Cape Fear Electric Power Company, by

which electrical transmission of water
power will be made to the mills and other
plants of the city.

A rati, on the North East river ran

iuto tbe river Iridge at Sarecti and

demolished it. The travellers now have
to cross over in boats. To rebuild the
bridge will cost the county quite large

sum. Dupiin Journal.

The Gre loss in the Greensboro Female

College has been satisfactorily adjusted,
the insurance companies, of which there
were sixteen interested, agreeing to pay

the whole amount of $35,000, for which

tit properly was insured.

A traveling saleaman said Friday that
iu various prohibition and dispensary
towns canes, with a head that cau bt re-

moved aod reveal a tube in tha stick for
liquor, are being sold. Ha reports that
a number of thorn are being carried in

Wieon now.

Fire at Rocky Mount Isst week de

stroyed properly in ihe best business sec

tion of tbe towo valued at $90,000.
Insurance $48,000. Among tba losses

were Masonic Templt which contained
the opera bouse; Bank of Rocky Mount,

Telephone Central office, and e

J. S. Kailey k Co., t Georgia firm who

s?t !ot rir re p!TcJts?cd eIec thcucscd
acres of land lying east of Asheiille aod
known at the Craggy Mountain Bound-try- ,

bit closed t detl with the Uuited
Stales Leather Company, whereby all the
chestnut timber on the tract it told for

$300,000.

John S. Andrews, keeper of the dis

pentary at Warrenton, is missing, and it
said to have skipped the country. An-

drews had been asked to resign after he
hid gotten mixed up in t roandal tt the

county jail. The dispensary commission-

ers began an inventory tod soon found t
shortage, this being io the neighborhood
of $400.

OASTOIIIA,
Basra ts jf its mm m Htm srwryi Bottpx

Bifaasare
st

Kosi tbacough knd Iaoflt)as

full LlfiE DffESS Qoods,

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY
XjID a t)e:r,s I2T

Hie! Grafle Fnrniture and Upohteriii.
We ctll your special attention to our stock of FINE FURNITURE io all lines

No 6nrr aroods are shown io any northern market. Onr stock it the latgttt south

of l'hiladelphis, and our prices tbout 15 per cent lower.
ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS in Chamber, Hall tnd Lining room furniture

in ill woods, t specially.
MISSION FURNITURE, so muob in demand just now, in Weathered tad

tntwerp oak t special feature.
ctVMail orders havt our very careful tttenl ion.

Sydnor & Hundley,
E. Broad St. Office Furniture Department 212 N. 8th St.

"RICHIMIQlLSro, 7A- -

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
In order to make room fur Spring Stock, we offer ill our Winter

Clothing it

Cost F o C 4$ q .
We also hive large line of 8HOE3 tbtt we will close out tt greatly
reduced prices.

CAU, AND GET TIIE PICK.
A n 1 in ii.a ion will convince you tbit we can titt you money..

P. N. STAINBACK.

B0BMD1WII
"WILL FIND AT

E. CLARE'S,
WELDON, N. 0.,.

OLOTHING-Large- st Stock
we have ever had.
cheapest to best. Underwear in

UNITED STATES, ENGLAND

AND JAPAN.

REV. DR. BLACKWEI.L, OP NORFOLK,

PREDICTS INVINCIBLE TRINITY OF

POWERS.

In t communication to the Religious

Herald of this week, the Rev. Dr. Calvin

S Blackwell, of Norfolk, discusses the

subject of "War and Peace. God and

Destiny," and predicts an invincible

trinity composed of Japan and England

and the United States that will sweep the

world In course of his article Dr.

Black well snys:

"The war between Russia and Japan
is probably only match that is to fire

the train of world-wid- e events. It does

not take the eyet of a piophet to see

England, Japan sod America drawn to-

gether and looming up through Ihe mist

of tbe near future as an invincible trinity.

Destiny seems drawing these three na-

tions together for God's work of uplifting
the nations. Today England would back

Japan alone if she dared. She doubts
her power, aod looks to us. if we an
swer her call and Eogland, Japan and
America combine, they form the invinci-

ble trinity be! oro which no other possible

oombioathu can stand. This combina-

tion means civilisation against barbarism,
freedom against despotism, the future
against the past. England and America
are one by blood tod speech. Japan is

one with these two by the same genius of

eivilimioo. Ihe three are united in a

common commercial interest. There it a

divinity in the events that shape them to

higher ends, rough hew them bow we

may."

State or Utno, City or Toledo, 1

'Lucas County. ) '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
is senior partoer of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co , doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid.

ard that said firm will pay the snm of
QNE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of H all's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed is

my presence, this Cih day of December,
A. D. D. 1886.

Seal. A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hill's Catarrh Cure it taken internal-

ly, and tats directly on the blood tnd
mucous surfaces of the system. Send

for testimonials free.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by ill Druggists, 75o.

Take Hall's Family PilU for conslipa.
tion.

The Sttte Bar Asaociatien will meet
io Charlotte io Jane.

LETTER TO WELDN LUM-

BER CO.
Weldoo, N.C.

Dear Sirs I nomas j. Btnnon, drug

gist, Westerley, R. I., sayr
Westerly psiotert expect s gallon of

paint to cover 10 tett of blinds; Devoe

sovera 25; there it no suoh thing as rub-

bing tbit ouL

(The usual reckoning it for gallon

toooverlS. We auspect the Westerly
people don't wear 'heir ptint till it getl
very thabby.)

Devoe covert more; of course, we know

that; we know why too; it'i ill paint and

Yourt truly,

F. W. Dtvoi ft Co.

P. & E.Clark tolls our paint.

If you would avoid temptation busy
yourself with your own affairs.

A lot of misery comet to the mis who

titt down tnd waits.

6ar BsUfrM Prwveerts fswtWw

heavy fleece goods and wool We
have the celebrated "Wright's
Health Underwear.

J. XI.PehhyGq.
COTTON

FACTORS.
Norfolk, Vt., Mir. 8, 1904.

COTTON Steady.

Strict Middling m
Middling 16
Strict Low Middling 15.
Low 01ddltng 15J
Tingct 15J
Stains (IU

Ulues tnd Sandy 00

l'EANCTS Firm.
Fancy 4 lb 5
Strictly Prims 4 to 41
I'rias 41 to 4
Low Grades 3 to 3
Machioe Picked 3 to 41
Spaniah, per bushel tl.12
B. K. Pest, per bag 2 90
Blaek and Speckled Pets tl.00
Clay tnd Red Ptat 90
PcanM Bags, is bales, 63 inch, 8

Banjul nl Ties ail
Peanut Bans for Sale.

THE WELDON

CARRIAGE SHOP.

Buildt tnd Repairs ill kinds of
Buggitt, Wagons and Ctrn.

Blacksmithing tnd Hone shoeing to
til its branches.

D. SHEARIN,:MILLER & CO.

SrPite't OldStsnd, Weldon.N. t- -

NOTICE.
SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY,

SITUATED IN THE TOWN OF

ROANOKE RAPIDS. N. C.

By virtue of an order ol the Superior
Court of Halifax county, in s apecial pro-
ceeding therein pending entitled "ft. O.
Baker, A. T. Baker, tt si, ex parte to the
ConrV'tbe undersigned willon tbe 26th day
ot March, 1904, offer lor salt to the highest
bidder, at or near tht corner at tbe Event
Hotel, is tht town of Weldon, N. C,
count? aiontaid, the following described
tract of land, via:

Una lot etluate io the town of Roanoke
Rapids, N. &, and lvlus and Wat on In
Mortntidtof Knanoke Avenue and be-
tween First and Seventh streets, tame be-
ing twenty (io) live feet front on said
Koaooke Avenue and extending back from
said Avenue tbe distance of one hundred
(14l) and tortv feet, tame being the ators-hona- e

and lot known aa the Baker Bros ,
saloon, purchased by K. C. A. T. Baker
from Maj.Thoa.Emry, at will fullj appear
from tbe records of Halifax county.

The bouse on the aforesaid lot it s large
two story brick bnilding.

Said sale it made for a division ol the
estate between the heirs of E.C. Baker,
deceased, late of Halifax coanty. .

Bald property it situated Is one of the
moat popuiar manufacturing towns ofall
Eastern North Carolina, now having sev-
eral eotton mills and alls mill.Tbos. wish-
ing to go in business in s ltvs town should
sot let tbit opportunity past to parehtae s
tits for tht mercantile or tcsaafactariiia;
basinets.

HoarofsslslSH.
Terms of rale cash.
Address all inquire to the nnderaigned.

BtitiWELL C BKIDUEB,
Commissioner.

This 82nd day of Feb. 1004.
P. O. Winton, Hertford county, N. C.

fm salMiwi tvas, sswtw aTsspte

NONE BETTER.

l
1 I

Overcoats from

Ladies, Men and

styles and large

delivered in town.
patronage and will

SHOES-W-e have the strongest
line in town, for
Children.

HATS-Late- st

stock to select from. Trunks, Fur
niture, Mattresses and Springs.

GROCERIES.
(fit

Afulllineof Building Material, Window., Dwrt, Blinds, Mintels, Motrldtrieir toaf
Baildera' Hardware, Stoves Pipiog suASheet Iron.

I carry io stock GOOD BUUtiiKS. &c . tod will tell at chetn tt lev one wbel

quality it considered.

t Fresh Richmond beef, sausage, GROCERIES
The Best of Kvervthrnir keot in ttoek. Frn.h hai..l,U onnd. fnr familv UJt.

Oeoertl Supplies for Ihe public.flour, lard and everything for the
r:FINEBAR.S;S

My bar ir tupplied with the meet choice rrhuki. rtrandie. ffitM. Ciirin todhousekeeper.

Goods promptly
We desire your

Tobacco.

DE. STAINBACK,
-R- OTARY PUBLIC,

AND FIRE IN8CBANCE,

WlLOOH, N. C
.Roanoke Kewt Offivs.

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE IOWN LOTS W

WELDON.

ply to

THOMAS N. BILL,
'

Attorney si BilirattWeWo"- -

. oot 1, 4w

do our best, to please.

EMRY & JOHNSTON.
octSOly fouYSiiBmajKi

lw sasfcst) KMrioysts1 EiasMor Biht

'iiiltaSJlS
V""


